
service pipe or attacliment, or forshutting off the water to repairmains or
tap the pipes, provided notice be given of the intention to shut off the
water, when the same is shut off, more than six hours at any one tinie.

A':ces an- 15. It shall b lawful for the ollicers of the said Water Commissioners
er and very authorized by then for that purpose, to have free ae- 5Cefonmi3ioa- 

przo

ers. aess at proper hours of the day to all parts of every building in vhich
water is delivered and consumed.

'enarlty on U6. If any per.son or persons, iot being in the cuploynient of the
"oeffth<,ri it- said Water Cotmissioners, or not beiiig ammnber of the Fire Brigade
tering with of said City, and duly authorized in that bebalf, shall wilfully open 10
hydrantc, ke. or close any hydrant, or obstruct the froc access te any hydrant, stop-

cock, stop- ock chamber or hydrant chamber, by placing un it any
building material, rubbish or othîerwise, every such person shall, on con-
viction before any of ler Mijeety's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and
pay for eiach offence a sum not exceeding five pounds, or in default of 15
payimeit, he liable te be imprisoned in tbe gaol of the County for a term
not to exceed thirty days, and that each tiie said hydrants are so inter-
fered with. and eaci d:ay said obstruction shall continue shall be consid-
ered a separate offence.

Wgater Wùrk 17. The lails, bitildings, nachinery, roservoirs, pipes, and all other 20
"opIertye e real and personal property connected with, or belonging to the Water

Coanmissioners of the said city, shall fron heniceforthî he exempt from
taxation.

.Si- 18. 'l'he watchman and other officers of the said Water Commission-
ors, shlil be c.x oficio possesseil of all the powers and authority of officers 25
of the Peace.

laIr-yearly 19. Notwithstanding anything contained in the said in part reocitei
° Act, the said Water Conmissioners shall prepare a statement of their

er,. affairs up to the thirtieth day of June, and the thirty-first day of
Decembher, in each year, and sùuh'statemtents shall, within thirty days o0*
froma those respecetive dates, bu rendered to the Corporation of the said
citv.

Water May ho .0. 'Cite said Water Comrnissioners shall have froc power and au-
supplied to thority to supply any person or persons with water, although he, sihe,
out the Cit or they, shall not reside within the City of Hamilton, but all the 85

power conferred on such Water Coumissioners, to be exercised . within
said city, shall, and muay be exercised in the townships of Barton and

Public Act. 21. This Aet shall be deemed a Publie Act.


